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The ul'icriber lakes this method of
frl.nnlji i the public aenerally, and mil- -

vi ?!! iarmers especially, tnat navmg
archied of Mr. bainuel Jiayden, late
ror.rivt n- - of the Stroudsburg Foundry, !

RVery ,Ujng j Hie very best order for the ac-1- 1

hio Patterns and Fixtures, he has rc- - ! aunodaiion of travellers and others.
oved the same to his Foundry in Tan- - !

iu3.iM,iiuHiui-w.- , ,

lclU, 41" IS propaieu iu oauiu iui ui- -

krs in his line of "business, in the best j

.1 1 1 j .1 J il. - I

iiwnmr anu witu aesnar.cn, aim uicrcioru '
I . r 11. il. . i - I' 4.1. 1

SOIIC1C iiiu patronage ui uie ;

lubhe. Ire will manutacture oast ana
vro,ii.t iron work of an- -

.ludiiisj
Mill Gearing,

or Hour and other mills, mill screws,
bark and corn mills, together with cast
ings of every description turned and fit- -

vl up in the best possiDie manner. $ is
particular care will be taken to employ
hone but the,best workmen. and no pains

Piill be glared, He feels Confident of be- -

abn to rive general sausiaction. ai
o

.' de l j order.
ULIASS. CASTINGS

ueh as pindlesteps, shaft and gudgeon
x , Arc, will be made to order. Ulu

upper and Brass taken in exchange at
he Lijhost. price. Patterns made to or- -

Itr.
ri ,:i.Lt machines and ITorsc Powers
f the most approved construction, will

pa iuruWied to order at the shortest no- -

Elite.

)f ill kinds, for coal or wood, cook stoves
ie., on hand or made to order, for sale
M.oleah4 or retail.

p c o w s ,

if ti la -t apm-qve- d plan'will ba kept on
L.nd, n.iX ever' variety of plow castings
m hiai and for sale.

li J Wrought iron mill work will be
1 )nc on the most reasonable terms. The
,i .t kind of sled shoes and polished wa--

on bows and hollow ware will always.
.0 ktpt on hand.

JACOB ST0CFFER.
January 1, 1352.-- 1 g

Til IS ISA ORBAT COUNTRY. v

A?D MAP4V MYSTERIES Ift IT I

hvsy and Retail Bool and Shoe Store.
HIi !C Subscriber takes this method to in- -

SL ft r.:i the public that he has just re-.v- e

l .it wis Store, opposite Messrs. Miller
BroCei and neaily V. & P. Mix--

--r sr. o, in Hamilton elreet. a large as- -

J3oots axxh Bljotz,
decidedly ihe largest, cheapest
and iM"noiv in Easton, which
l e is selling for cash, and ii de-

terminedif not to be undersold by
anv other establishment, accor- -

diiig to ihe article:
His assortment consists of

rt 1 .? 1

Congress uauers. women s
f(ist is Half Gaiiers, Jenny Linds. Slippers
ill s -- r.s. nnd a larc assortmsnt ol children s

.$) Gentlemen's and youths' Hoots.
S rips of everv variety, all made of ihe

t st i.M'.erials, and experienced workmen

('mr ii-- s own superintendence.)
Orders .or work lo be made by measure,

Tin! remaning of all kind.s, promptly attended
i.i jis heretofore. A continuance of the fa

il of a ubreal community respectfully so- -

Ji Jl
THADDEUS SCIlOClf.

11 .s'n.'May 7, 1&51. ,.
.

Ciirc'oF Consumption,
I.fi'(:ip!aml. Cot-ds-, Coughs, Asthma,

' o ir.'uiis, and all Throat and Lung Com-

plaints.
1 hive published a brief work on Cunsum-j'lo- n,

which contains an invaluable recipe
l r tiie cure of these prevalent diseases, even
n t'n.r lvorst stages, when, friends and phy-.- i

nans have given up all hope. The Lung
tatsatu prescribed in this work Cures without

e expensive aid of physicians or injurious j

eo i ater.t medicines. In adopting this y.s-- -

UMcf Cum thepatienl mows ichat he is us- -

,.r:!.n..w1 thm he is not shortenninir his
!.,v; hv uift use of anodvnes or mercurials,

ivtuch may seem to Relieve but never Cure.
lit-- Jvnuvvs when using this Life saving Bal--

sy.ii, luat he, is taking mihL pleasant, effica-

cious remedies, such .es Nature prescribes
tut ihe tils herfcclnldren, offer. The ingredi-

ents composing ibis Lung Balsam are obtain-

able (cheaply too,) vvhcrevei consumption
ixists, proving Every ill iuis its antidote.
Corsnmptive patients may,?ey on this receipt

(all Lung Complaints are removed by its
use) I wpuld notittach nry name to it, had
1 doubt of its efficacy. The directions for

preparing and'ublng fheBalsam'afe perfectly
plain. J preier selling tne uecipe io maning
the Balsam, as it enables people to Make
thmr own Medicine at a Trifling Cost. I will
impart the secret of making the Balsam, and
the Family right to use it, for Si, but In no
t,a Wjll I sell it for speculating purposes'

Proof 61 its Goodness. .

JcicsoNf'Mich. March 21, 1851.
r,.-- t R .'I 11 ITS K V Sir ' Vnil vvishfiH hip l

to let you know wbat.effectyour preparation 1

uf Medicine for Cpnsgmpiion and other dis- - j

eases Jiad in my family. After the .first ten
days my wife gained in whisht 3 lbs, relieved
her couch, .changed her countenance, and all j

appearances were Jbetter. My iamily would

nt be Uilling to do wjihoui.it. lt is a med
icine much needed in Jackson there is many I

cases snnular to my wife's. The Rev,. Mr. i

Blam hard will write you for precipe. Kes- -

pectfully yours. t
O-F- . POOL.

Address, post paid, (enclosingl.)t Dr. S. j

Tii'oi'ir rn . . . . . rvr. iwu ilUllkJJjl, XUU .ilUU iliCKA, 1.C Villi
The work, ges. by. mail. under seal'. I

October 7, i8,51-G- m

OLD OB. vJApOB YOVJmZMD'Q
SARSAPAEILLA,

A fresh supply ,df the above at.ricle, just
received, and;for sale at lhis Office, he 'i

Elizabeth at., Strouosijvkg,-Pa- . '

- v: : r ::: uauu aim counei iiico,, .
A -- flea hie Balsam prints, alpacas, linen lustres,' I' rench I

0i - ... cjfrtr.i. rrnwiB
-w-hich alleviate, her Wms. iX and cooper cross. Also, a lot of Macke- -

She is now last recovering, has. re-- .
:Vveeds. new rel & fiickardson's celebrated window

sumed lierlaborious as a teach- - ,e Qf-
- u for Tjadie5'' dresses, silks, la-- ! fastenings : Flush Bolts, shutter ; ;

'Pi,.. .,,.!.,....--, ...n.l r..cnnrttlillV 111- -

iii forms his fimmlsand the publirgener-'ULillv- .

th.it he has laken the above Hotel,
Lnowti tohc travelling community as 'Shive-Iv'- m

Old Stand," and recently kept by Geo.

Swartwood.
the house is large, wiih ever convenience

.... .,. c,nhiinr are extensive, and
a
mm

Tlie proprietor will useevery euor.ione
his table, c iambers, bar. ana every uepan- - did

i, -- ,,r.(tiipip(riti a man- - not

.pjie Staoc oliire for the Easton, M. Chunk,
. .lit I r TT 111 10wiikes - narre. wnue liiiveuauurmviunun

til fiisr n it lll'o lllnvn ... f I

stages win cir.ui " "- -. v.

Pnrsons wishing to co or send with the a

bove stages, will please leave their orders j

nt ihe Indian Oufren Hotel. i,

These Imcs leave this hotel every Mon ,

day, AVcUnesday, and t riday. morning ai t.
JOSEPH J. POSTENS. j

Proprietor.
April 1.S5.'

1U, .7tf.' ' a
whom iS. n.- -And to nil

rpIIE Undersigned embraces this method -

.L iii iniorm his tr ends anu customers in ;;

to his former stock of Groceries
and Varieties, a geneil assorimen of

S IC 0 ICi" '9 111

Consisting of the bes.t refined Rye Whiske
pale Brandv: Ilolland'and common Gin; N.
U. Rum ; Lisbon and port Wine, of the pur- -

est and best qualities, and offers such for

sale by the barrel, keg. gallon or half gallon; -

at the cash, prices ; and wishes vthe
Tavernkeepers in ilia country to give him a
call purchasing elsewhere, as he isde-tcrmin- ed

to give satisfaction, both m quality
and price. j

He also keeps constantly on hand, for In- - ;

keepers, Wink Birncas, Pkppkrmint and
WiNTEnoREE.v, also Lemon Syrup.

iCProduce o! all kinds taken inexchange.
SAMUEL S. ABEL.

"Stroudsburg, June 5, 85. .

PhilndtiliiSsiu Tyi STosusdrr
'
i or

Vo S, Pear street. Near the Exchange,
run. Cnr.i.puiA. j

THE Subscriber having made great im- - J

provemcnts m his method of casting type and j

mixing of metals, and had a thorough revision
of his matrices, the faces of which are not -

celled, in beauty and teyularlv of cut. bv any '

in the country; flatters himself that by a'stnet
personal attention to business, and employing
nnnolmi iht mti,t sk i 1 f'il' war L iiipo . he is en- - i

abled to offer
.4 Suvertor Article, at zrcalhj reduced Prices :

He is constantly adding to his stock all that j

is new from the best workmen of this and mh- - !

or countries, and haunir lately procured from
Europe, a great variety of NEW .FACES i

and ORNAMENTS, solicits the attention of j

Printers thcreio. j

Specimens wi! be sent to those wishing to i

order.
Presses, Clr.so,.;, Cases. Ink, Stands, .Gal

leys, Drass Rule, and every other nee-

ded to furnish a complete Printing Ofticfli
supplied af the shortest notice.

GERMAN HOOK AND JOB-TVPE- ,

Of the newest style and of all sizes, carefully
put up in fonts ol con net proportion.

i
,t 7 ? T r v r i- s i tAb la ; i ; v, i it u : d

January 0, S5. y. j

a?uV Jtwastaa ki,L tB
. .- ti r i ii i is uy means oi me rocKei

,

iEsrulapius, or Eiery
X 4 ""e h's own 1 hycarj! ,

.; 5.,r..,r.!. nfn i,.,nr) ,i cn. I

&7 irWih- '"lcir.ivir.ns. howin9 nri- -
2 SCk'W. fcii J:,... Inn

'.'sfl shape and form and ma!-- j

formations of the g'ener-- :

alive systeins !

nK hoc ,n. 1

rive, that persons suffering from secret dis- - .

ases, need no more become the victim of!
quackery, as by theprecsriptions contained in ;

this book, any one may cure himslf, without
hindfcnre to business, or the knowledge of !

the most intimate friends, and with one tenth j '
the usual expenses. In addition to the gen- -

eral routine ofprivatedisease.it fully explains
the cause of manhood's early decline, with
observations on mgrriagc-besid-es many o!h-e- r

derangement? which it would not be pro-pe- r. :

.to enumerate in ihe public prints.
lilPAnv person sending TWENTY-FIV- E

cents enclosed in in a letter, will receive
one copy of this book, by ma;l, or fire cop- -

ies .win op seiu ior unr iuu.r. "u.mk.
" DR. WM. YOUNG. No. 152 SPRUCE
Street. PHILADELPHIA." Post-pai- d.

LLP Ult. - 1 UuiNU can be consuUed on
any 'of the diseases described in his ilif-- j

ferent publications, at nis unice, lo2
SPRUCE Street, every day between 9 and
0 n Ibundaysescepieii.j !

January o, bo y l
'

Mixitv.U CSaaesk i

j

i

" rHgsr j

Mail Lille of Stages.
This line J. J. Postens"' Hotel, J

dian Queen,) in Stroudsburg, every Mondav, (

Wednesday and Friday, ot 7 pVluck a. m I

via Fcnnersville, Shafers P. O. Kreseville,
wi t .wl T nlnntitnn' rvf-.,- -l, m,.,.,t,
vhere it arrives at 4 o'clock p. u, and cqn-- ,

necis jfith lines from Poltsville, Berwick and
oti,er places. Returning, leave C. Connoi's
hotel, in Mauch Chunk, every Tuesday,
Thursday and Saturday, at 7 a. m. and ar
rive in btcoudsbnrg' at 4 p. r.t.

This line connects withthc Wilkesbarre
and White Haven at Shafers P; O:
Monroe county, and with; the New York,
Easton, Milford and Jionesda'le .stages at
Stroudsburg. f. i ,

"R' A R Ffl ' ' ; c

PrpmStroudsburg to Mauch Chunk . S2 00
White Haven r ' 2 00

ir Wilkesba.rje. ',' 50
1 OTArtT.'i.ipii i. ti i -

J..OIV.U. C ElU lU,bO
February 6, 85. PrppVietors.- -

Country Produce.
; Butter;' cggs.'&c, taken in exchange for

any goods in my line of businessj " l!

. " 7 I,U,.l Cnnsnmntion. vain in the swe ana - "rrT bt'. r r t S VWJ

'palpitation qf Vic heart Liver' com$unvtr Ai Low PflCCS.
71 jt.-- J . 1 -- 11 ; .riAnvAC rut t t.hO tfin ATTH i XT nil t? t ? ijjrojicuutx aim an uwchdlo Vi rs riiijijiJ oj. niMJivrj nuvins laxen nun

scythes, strop knives, door latches, bo ts
knives and forks, hoes, rakes, forks, shovels,

ad,St pIone9f plane bUs ca8l steel saws,
.cltjseis lmlciels. aUof,rs, trying and beve,

shoes, boys do. che
gajtsrs, kid slippers,
p'ers. misses' slip'peri

. linen, , jiaiunui,

soon
and

occupation

surh

lowest

before

article

a

'

clock,

leaves (In- -

system obligatory upon all, we therefore have cauetr style, mixed, beaver, j weea, wo-- : which payment no subsequent
adopted it, and intend to sell for small profits ton; Satinets; a full assortment of Gas- - be evied. exceDt to cover
?n.d "IaAe (luick returns; w:hich will be a sav- -' simeres. A large assortment Ladies' , damarre bv fire, that may fa up

fl hr Sher- -

man'All-HealinrTjalsan- u --
-.

RAISING RLOOl) Oo onvsiiVPTlON-
Mr. Mino, BuiAlcr, in BrooWyn, was

attached with raising bood, foowed by
courrh, pain in the side, ..

and a
n

the u- -

cvmntmilS OT UOnSUlUUtlOIl. He dll- -

uoved'twoof the best physicians; they t

him no good, and tod him he cond
'

live.
uMrlnff nf the wonderful cures per- -

ma '
formed by Sheimranalsam, be sent at

o'clock at night to Haje., qfi
,

Fulton street, aiul got a bottle; it operated
like a charm, stopped the bleedin; M.llfi-

C0Ugn ; TJfnrn he had taken one bottle
,oP able to be about his work. It had

, ... .... u- - .AUui(ir rsifiin .it.
"

Miss --'nn iuasiun, ui inumiouuig,
living in Tenth, near South Fourth st.,
says That she had been troubled with a

,.J. ..1, ..wi in tlm rilincf lnr
long time, which at last become so bad,

that ghe wag oW-ffC-
(i to give up her school

. , ,

14 years jMv. John O'Neil, 10th ave- -

nuc lu$ oist street, suffered with a cough,
rsnsin.ir of nhlofrni. and nain tn Ins side- - i i

He could get no relief til he tried the
All-lleal- Balsam, which drove thepain
from his side, allayed the cough, and
brought, the disease upon the'surface; and

" '
nnti v.. v cured

.m,uv AVn pft:eilpT,nv
xi..nB n in,i,.o,..,l. nf7il,;,,r',r lL f.'v,.,,sllfiPn

subject to attacrs ot lUeurisy, liaising '

Jioo severe i.ougn, rsaortness or
Breath, Pain in her Head and various .

parts of herbody. Her friends belieed
past recovery. The
relieved heat once 0f an hor alarming ;

now able to attend"??0mV1,a
lo

asthma aSd iv hooping cough.
M"rs. Lueretia T'ells, 9o Christie St.;

L. S. lipnls: 19 DclancV street: "WVIl.
Youngs, 75 Walnut st.fknow the valuaof

"

ti.;5 t remetlv 'x, J. i',- - ah nMi:nff 1

, . f .
U'UL:,U"S

sa-m- antt sec tnat ms T' nueu fD'lluie .

on each bottle. :

Price 25 cents and 01 per bcttle.
'

Dr. Sherman's Worm and Cough Loser -

ge5 for &lxe at this ofiice."

atv q i qr
"

BasSosa & JBUtbrtl Mail lAsze
.

MX STivOUDSBURG.
in this Sine wi cave Jo- -

sonh ITalnhnob', Inn. sin of the
i n cz

W'Aoh.
T--I nrsf.", Fiiisfon. overv. j Mondav.jj

:

Wednesday and Friday, passing through.
tne loowin'r n'aces, viz: llicnmona,
Oentrevie, WiZiarasburff, Dis' Ferry

Easton the s nnifi fljiv. r

Fare from Ea?ton t Stroudsbttrir, SI 25
u t . Ar;, , 9 fi7

N- - B. .--
! barcase at the risk of the

oncr?.
v VILLIAM DEAM

gtroudsbur. May S 1851.
; f.1 : .

ff.iScliiry Paper for the People.;
THE BOOK TRADE,

A Manthii Record of Nav Publications. and
Literary Advertiser,

At 25 Cents per Annvm in Advance.
. WILSON, Publisher, 49 Ann St., jVi' Y.

The Second Volume of this Journal co'm-- ,

menced in August, 1851. 13ack numbers
can be suppiied-t- o a limited extent,

Each number consits of Irom iwelvcto
sixteen .large quarto pages, printed on new
type and excellent paper; forming in a year.
a, volume of from loO.to 200 pages- -

Fts rnments are: A list ol all works oub
ijaiiCd hi the U. St.ites in each month; Liter
arv Intelligence ; Reviews of New Books,
?' nprIinv?n- - about one half the sheet'
the remaining half is deroted to selections.
from the best literature of the day, and to a;
vory interesting miscellany.

is the onject oi ine puonsner to- - reuuor
'Book Tp.adb' agreeable to the taste of

the general reader, while it conveys ihtclli-- '
gence of what is coine forward in the world '

mi ruiiniiuiiicuuuiia iiictu, musi ji -- jjitiu

Notice hereby given th?t the partnership
heretofore existing between the undersigned.1,

business has day

?'K!.!!.d .SniL a?!i' f
to

immediate payment, and those claims !

or demands please present them'to Chns.
S. Palmer, who is authorized to settle i

, ,
. JOHN G. TOLMJ E...,

.rri t i' T-- :

UrJAo. o.,r rtJ.j.yiJMv
StroudsburgDecembef 23 1551.

:The .subscriber, jihankful for paste favors,
respectfully, announces the public, he
has at considerable procur

additional machinery, and now b're- -
"?...-. ...v if, :.f-- U

io e.ecuiu diuuis utinuiiiiiuiis,
a'nd'will continue "the business' at the old
stand. mechanical will re-- :

imain:uhdcr-lhe..superinlendenc-
e of John G.

lolmio, v. be atded .b.y experienced
Workmen? f i'

185.

j. st,rptjd; c. r. rANtjii:

'

lTno'ninl rnmmndifiiis liriek Store Hfjtise.
forn.eVly occupied by Dr.: Stokes; call the';

'Uention ofth6ir friends and ihe public in j

j iarpe,slt)Ck of -
B?ne,al Ira

molassts, !

Cof- - suoas, mackerel,
SIUoked and pickied meat, coarse and fine,
"sillt. rlOP. CtC

CEDAR WARE-Tu- bs, Churns, Pails,
wooden"I wV""8'

lark's, screws, uuu nmges, gram anu y!..

otirl rP rvilla.i frit- - - - it n.1 iiiii n.t aim 1 111 1 1 Ilj 1

CROCKERY A snlendid assortment of

Teas, plates, &c. ftcw style Jenny Lind, in
sets of 46 pieces l AiNi criiiVA :uar- -

ble, neatest and latest style extant.
J300TS ANB SHOES. Mens' boots I

ap. LadJes silk lasting
patent Jenny Linds,slip-- 1

and childrens' shoes.

DRY GOO 13 b, -

of over st le and cpbr Black blue and
broWfl clolhs Fancv cassimeres; black

.iUmmer wear of all kinds. FtIIICV I

ces: ribbons, sattin vestincs. cambrics, bleach-- '
ed and unbleached muslins, and a full assort-'- ,-

ment of trimmings.
i;jr:isols and 1LritiI)rc2!s,

r.,ot,nrMih n ni- . 'aUl0Cvvlficlvl,iey offer at ye-- 1

lmvhrales . :

Graitj Lumber all kinds of Country
produce taken in exchange, and cash never

j

Hie iate Law having made the ready pay

amine belore purchasing elsewhere. We
we can oner goons at sucn prices as

vyiil induce you to buy, for . ,

" Goods are cheaper and as good
s'Jfld since Noah's flood,

l. " ."f U8 " "A'"'our pay in or Gram,
Gal1 and seL- '-Il CS'?0W'

OFFICE TO PROCURE
S.wldiet's' Eiasid Witrraasts;.

a recent Act of Congress it is enacted, ;

rhaench ol the surviving, or the widow or
minor children of deceased commissioned and
noncommissioned officers, musicians, or pri
vales, whether of regulars, volunteers, rang
ers or milifia, who performed military ser- -'

;vires in any regiment, company or.detach-- :
ment in the service of the United Stales, in '

ihe war with Great Britian, declared by the
United States on the eighteenth day of June, '

: ,f.l,nln.!i,n .,.,ro..inM i Tnn
nnd-nac-

h of the, commissioned officers
was onr.oed in tbe military service of the

'United States in thd late war with Mexico, '

and shall be.entitled to lands as follows :

"?e o engaged to serve wee
mnnt nr ruirinn- inn wnr nnfi :ic;lii;iiiv

j i.n . u.,...sarreu iimu muums, auim ictcnc hum- -

dr8d and sixty acres: and those who engaged
to serve six monlns ana actually serveu lour
months shall receive eiahtv and

if he had served the. full period for yvhich he
had engaged to serve.

Under the above act, and the acts. of Con-

gress generally,. the subscriber oilers his ser-

vices as agent Land Warrants for
those entitled receive; them, as above spe-

cified. He be found at his office in
Stroudsburg. ,. S. U. BURNETT.

jOctober-27- , 1850.

!

.,r, :n f--- nr Is nvnv
. ine. ie"i;il3'

whe ming. Ihe proprietors are clai y m;
-- t,ijj vi aim iwui.,

to prove its remarkab'e efficiency to all
cases of worms, both in children and
Au'fa ro'io'F Vrivpn and the. immedi- -

- - -j
. i

commena wprescriuu n in lueir pniutiuc.

worms. Any person doubting thia may ;

apply for further information at my resi -
denoc oornor of YorJ and Jackson sfe's. I

JAMES MoCAPFREY, I,, T ,r.., fti. i

iroiigwecjmo, j. x. iuarcn , io.I certify, that I took two vials of B. A. ,

Fahnestock's Virmifuge, which I. found;
to.be the creatost cure for worms I have I

ever used. I have been troubled with
- -

f,!irio wnnns.., fnr... n. tininliftr nf veflrs. anrl T I
-- .r

navu iouuu hq goou a luuiuoiuu ;aa
B. A. Fanostock's yirmifuge. I there- - J

lore recommend it.
MAtt.lTiAg.LI,E

public is cautioned against couu-torfei- ts

and- ppurious1 articles, and .to put
no confidence in statements that ' Kolm-stoc- k

and 'S. Fahuostock's Virmifuge,
are the same or as good, as the, oplygenf
uinOisar ticlc, --which ' is B? A. FahncstocTcl's

- v. y j

HARDWARE,"
Wiv Goods & Crvocerv Store.'-

('at-11- 1 RICE'S. OLD STAND.)

Bolts

Tn iTortltKamiltonsU Easton nearly op- -

jrjpHOMAS T. & DBPTJE S. MILLER
wouid resocctfuUv announce to their

old fiends in Monroe county and he pub- -

generally, that they have taken the
above establishment, aim oner ioi
lare and well sqlected stock of Hard- -

ware, Dry Goods and Groceries, compris-
ing the following

22 B. 2S W Si" '

50 do. Him Locks, with' white, brown
and brass Knobs.

2000 gross Screws, assorted.
doz assorted.

50 Pulleys, Blakes & Westville's
manufacture.

60 doz Till Locks. '

500 planes assorted; the celebrated M.

Copeland's make of Planes are amongst
this assortment.

20 doz'Saws, Spear & Jackson's,
niart flw f.flif,iirfH r.nnilon snrincr Saw. i

manufactured by II. Disston.' Also, Dis- -'

ston's Mill Saws for sawing white pine;'
circular and cross-c- ut do.; Jiroadaxes, ;

1 1 l.nnlAfc! nnlnnoC.

nlnstprintr .md nmsnn's trowels: hammer--

,i .1TW. ,ro, nnd irnn Kpttlos shovels'
and forks, &c, with a great variety of J

hardware, too numerous to mention.- -

assortment will compare Tvith with
in this place in quantity,-styl- e

prjce.
Jg) ((? D) ,

Cloths. French blue black, blue, brown,

Dress black silk, black fdlk warp i

lustre, bareges, delaine, lawns plain and
fancy linen, gingham, calicoes, &c. Bed j

ticking, bleached brown muslin; lin -

en plaid' coatings; checks; flannel; hoes ;

buttons; thread and silk. A full assort -
:

ment of i

GROCER IES. i

1 hhds Molasses. ,
j

20 bbls N. 0. and Trinidad Molasses.
hhds Suirar.

30 bbls do. white and brown.
15 " sperm, whale. lard, .Oil.
25 boxes soap.
20 do. candles. , I

'

3000 lbs Bacon.
25 bbls mess pork.
25 do- - Flour.
10 chests Imperial and Young cny.

n rI Lv aOil LOll.
Rice5 starch, chocolate, Indi

go, Madder, allum, icc.
Dried apples, peaches, white beans, &c

100 sacks of Salt. .
50 kogs white Lead; .window glass and !

-PuttV'.. .
Kegs

erei.

a of Miller & Broth- -

selected stock ot;r
HJOtliW liiU, lVlUHj lib
by

MILLEIl & BROTHER.
Easton, April 24, 1851.

(7 f SETS chisels Butcher's, Beat
ty's and Allen's, with a lot of F.

irrWitherb''s extra new style to throw
chips. The undersigned takes pleasure

-- oil; fli ..tfntinTi nf ATnoh nuics
these chisels, which save low
For sale by

MILLER & BROTHER
Easton, April 24, 1851. '

, -

HORSES MADE SOUND
BY THE

Horse Owner's Secret,
Being a new anil certain remetlv for the speedy

iwg ol' fllcares,
By Sir James Lyndonton,

Principal Farrier to his Royal Highness
Prince Albert.

T'HE great discovery contained in
work procured Sir James his Baron-

etcy. It is really worth its weight in gold to
all who own or use Horses. Itptecribesa1 tcr- -

tai and posiflveiUre fort he Heaves which any
son prepare reniedv is belter

anfl cnCaper man any auvertiseu neaverow
der, and, is perfectly safe, as any one can
know who tries it. Horse owners know that
many a valuable Horse loses half its price

me poor oeast oi a iiorrioie compiaini, suni- -

iar to the Asthma in a man. The public can

American nrice. Si ner conv. Parsnns or
dering Sir James' Work, are "expected to con- -
fine his lnstructions to their own animals.
It will be sent to none others.

AnAmericai Hmcn nnrlrr nnnriinrftil O

the above Svstnm! 7?, h ...' -
Appleton, Ohio, July 21, l8al

Mr DunbrhtoxV,-- ! have tried yourSecrct
f"r lho cVre of Heaves, and approve ol it
rv&7 ?V ' Yu Uul
I l.nrirr 1 l.iri Hnr Ir.v m . .. . . J, ...... '. . .

i o.procuro this yaiuaoie nine worK. iu- -

clress, post paid,
s J '! - f JOHINT DUNBERTON",

English Horse Doctor.
American Agent for James Lyndenton s

Horae Owner's Secret,
New York Post Office.

The Secrotis sentby mailat letterpnstage.
October 23, I851-6- m

g OAPS. fine sconted Soaps wash- -

K9 ing and shaving; a'so- - the cleobrated
i

shaving crcamrqrsa 'e-b-
y

- r - i .. i i i I.'-- i iiDeaware Water Gap Dutotsbiirg Strouds- - wno engagea io serve lor any or ni Alt persons visiting niasion, wm uuu
r3.-i.;!: Ji ti; nZi inJefinite period, and actually served one it rrreatlv to their advantage to call and

month, shall receive forty Provided, make their purchasejn Miford the ame day- - Distance
60 iiiics. Keturnm!?: cave bamue Dim- - i m ; nrn.o nfrii.. cr h lJirc- - tina wcli
miej's Hotel. OVCrv rtiesdav, nhilitv in thp s'prvirp. Iir shall receive the a- - GOOttS. J501U WlK

.t 1 ci. ,1 c:u u ...u 1 ., ,,i.i1n lnrlro'c: nlrl ;t.:)i..l

t

Hiyu k
of Literature; a species of information, which ftt(J improvemcnfe of fafa wich by this prevalent disease. The remedy

is presumed, is worth than ihe.sub- - . scribed in this work will cure lnm and inusc 1 a oallod the attentioix of hj.i-- ,
scription to every intelligent person. h market valu

aii u.. :i . r.n r.liiQ nrfif'o firm r.hpv Irftnlv .. ..... .

ai great variety ot Toys on hand and retail is 25 cents per vial ivlucli depend on this work; it is no catchpenny
for sale cheap at the variety store brmgs it within the 'means of all. , i humbug. The articles prescribed by Sir

of .
SAMUEL MELI0K., Brooldyn:. L. I. January 10, 1847. 'James are all cheapand can be had at ahy

. Stroudsburg, G, May 1852. . , Ldoertify.that.gave bottle of fiote- - ? 0 Prf 1,nPosUlon e urk V1
sent in envelopes. English price-- r- B. A.FahncstgclVs child, ?eUJLa my

':ursh.ll.nas and three pence sterling.- --SictSOlulEOH. in i,W WiVa. 23.iapff
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1200000 BIRC'K,
.

Just burnt and for sale by the Buhscxiber.
, These brick are of a large size and of a su- -

Pc'ir quality, and will be sold as low and

pressed or fronkand cornice Brick of differ- -
ent kinds, baid Brick arc composed of ma- -
tenal that wi 1 sund the fire with
thus answer, for he purpoae of bJild- j-

bu,.e.oven8, &Pt.f aii.of which will be xetailed
t Ul9 ,0iiow.ng rates:

Pressed or front brick at Si SO per hundred
Best common hard biick 110 do do
Best salmon do 75 do do
Best soft do 50 do do
Fillinc-in-bric- k 25 do do

N. B. All kinds of grain, at the highest
market price, taken in exchange for Brick,
and Cash not refused.

.WILLIAM S. WINTEAlUTE.
Stroudsburg, November 30, l8o2.

ATTO R N" E T A T L A W .

Has removcd'liift office to his dwelling
bouse, first door below the office of the
"Monroe Democrat," and directly oppo- -

Site o. o. fioiunsncau s uuiui,
street.

otrouasuurg, iec. is, icuw

MONROE COUNTY'
UlulJjal Fire Jnsrai:cc Conip'y.

lie rate of Insurance is one dollar on

the thousand doars insured, after
tax wi

actua oss or
on mem- -

ijers Gf tbe company.
flie nett profits-- arising from interest

or otherwise, wi be ascertained yeary,
for which each member in proportion t
iSj lCT 0r their deposit, wi have a

credit in the company. Each insurer in
or with the said company wi be amem- -

her thereof during the term of his or her

poicy. The principe of MutuaZ Insur- -

ance" has been thoroughy tested has
bexin tried by the unerring test of experi
ence, and has proved successful and be

come very popuar. It affords the great -

est security against oss or damage b

fire, on the most advantageous, and rea
if.sonabe terms. t

Appications for Insurance to be made
in or bv letters addressed to

JAMESatf. WALTON, Secy.
MANAGERS.

Jacob Goetz Michael II. Dreher
John Edinger Jacob Frederic-Georg- e

James If. Walton B. Keller
Edward Poston Peter Shaw
Robert Boys John Miller
Kichard S. Staples Jacob Shoemaker.

Balsar Fetberman.
JACOB GOETZ, President.

JAMES H. ALTON, Treasurer
Stroudsburg, Janttry 31, 1S50.

ELECTION RETUNRS.
-,jjK Election renins leing new a'l in.

L the people are resinning to turn their

attention to other mattei?, and to v one
of their most important wants, we have j ic
received and offer for sale at our stt ie in

Siroudsbur. a verv large a,3ortir.ent
RICADY-MAD- E

j WIEST-PIJI-
S

IL'DSiPISSSST

-f pantaloons, cloih. caasimere saitinpn.
I coiuuioy, uiiu u i iiu ungues, a juuu

ment of vests, of a great variety of patterns.
; cotton shirts, and woollen under-shi- rt

! drawers, &c... neckclolh cC.
TAILORING A large assortment ofe-celle-

broad rloth and other stuffs, on ban.,
which will be made up accoiding to order. ;t

short notice, and in the best style.
DRY GOODS. Also an excellent assort-men- t

of dry goods of various patterns, and
domestic goods. Woolen Lawn Shawls
Calicoes, Merinoes, S;c, Stockings aid
stocking yarn. Trunks, valises? carpet bav
&c.

ICFAll kinds of produce and lumber taken
in exchange (or goodsand goods or cas!
paid for all kinds of furs, sheep skin. an !

call skins. H1KSCHKIN I) & ADLFK
Stroudsburg, Oct. 23, 1S51.

Attorney at Lav.
STROUDSBURG, MONROE COUNTY, PA- -

Office on Elizabeth street, formerly oc

cupied by Wm. Davis, Esq.
May 8, 1851.

. Baove-7- a Ink Iflaunii'aciory,
REMOVED TO

No. 144 Race Street,
(Ilttwecn Fourth and Fifth, opposite Crown St

Philadelphia.
the Proprietor is enabled, Ly

WHERE facilities, to supply th

growing demand for HOVER'S K, which

its widespread reputation has created.
This Ink is now so well established in tho

good opinion and confidence of the American
Public, that it is scarcely necessary to say

anything in its favor, and the manufacturer
takes this opportunity to say that the conf-

idence thus secured shall not be abused.
In addition to the various kinds of Wiiting

Ink, he also manufactures Adamantine Ce-

ment for mending Glass and Chinai, as we'1

as a superiorZair Bye; a trial only is neces-

sary to insure its future use tttuLa Sealing
Wax, wel( adapted for Druggists and Bottlers,
at a very low-pri-

ce, in large or sma.ll-qunnti-lie-

" '
Order's addressed-t- JOSEPH E. HOVER.

Manufacturer,1 :

No. 144 Race.StreeU
4

Between-4th,&.5t-
h,

onpnsite.Oroyy.n.St.
:.-hil-

i. ' r --- tv ;

i Including Overcoats, common and fine at a-- ,

prices, rrom S5 to S15; line diess and in
, coats, business coals, &r.; a large assortirer

f0H0Ws
more

VP- .-

--price,

person,


